The main EPC window consists of three primary sections: the Illustration, the Parts List, and the Picklist. Menus and navigation tools provide additional functionality.

- Illustration: Displays the navigation path or job name. Type a VIN or shortcut. Open a new job tab. Use illustration tools to resize the illustration or clear selected callouts. Highlight an illustration callout to display only its part in the part text.
- Parts List: Click a navigation bar hyperlink to go to its level of navigation. Use these menus to access EPC tools and features or change EPC settings. Click to begin a part number or keyword search.
- Picklist: Add the part to the picklist. Remove the part from the picklist. Save the picklist. Print the picklist. Add the part to the picklist. Set the level of prices displayed in the picklist. Send the picklist to your DMS. Minimize the picklist. Email the illustration. Click to expand the parts list to the width of the window. Note: Button will move to the left edge of the window.

Main EPC Window
The Part Details Window

Click a blue part number link from the Main EPC window to open the Part Detail window for that part.

The top pane displays the part supersession.

The center pane displays notes associated with the part.

Select a tab to display additional information for the selected part.

The lower pane displays history and other information for the part.